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New tree molasses, of last year's crop,
will soon put in an appearance.

A boY of seventeen years old is in jail
at Scoltsville, for stealing a horse.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing's residence
burned at Owingsville. Loss, $4,000.

"

Tue Excliange Bank, Mt. .Sterling, has
increased its capital from 50,000 to $100,-00- 0.

The assessors' of Nicholas, Robertson
and Harrison counties are all one-legg- ed

men.
. s'- -t P ; ,

-

rJ)nE total taxable gallons of whisky for
February is 936,944, and for March,
1,276,587.

Ofr"
A good medicinal tonie, with real mer-

it, is Brown's Iron Bitters, so all drug-
gists say.

The new light Aitillery company, of
Frankfort, will go to Carter county next
week with the troops.

-
Wif. French, a C. & O. brakeman, fell

from a moving freight train, near Lexing
ton, and was seriously injured.

M

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company have decided to build a double
track at the earliest practical moment.

r "

Wiggins, a 'Canadian weather mer-
chant, predicts a grand old United States
storm and double-back-actin- g blizzard for
next Friday.

-- p
Billy Purnell, one of our cleverest

youug attorneys, has no announced op-

position yet, in his candidacy for the
office of Mayor. "

---

The Building and Loan Association will
nave $1,000 to loan at auction on Tues-
day night, Feb. 13tb. Over 950 shares
have been taken.

-- -
H. B. Porter, Jr., and George Glover,

of Maysville, just convicted for burglary,
were pardoned by Gov. Blackbarn before
they were sentencted.

The Crawford House, Cincinnati, has
made every improvement necessary to
put it in first-cla- ss condition and is the
place for ICentuckians.

Tom Roche has purchased from Antho-
ny Thornton, the vacant lot in the rear
of the Maj. "Williams property and front-
ing the railroad, for $800.

Our merchants who don't advertise,
came out this morning, looked at their
shadows and went back into their holes
to suffer for six weeks more.

-- -

In recognition of their valued services
in the sweet and happy past, J. L. Taylor
& Co. treated their clerks to a soup bone
and spent their little extra change in re-

painting their store room.
-- -

The Northern and Southern Presbyter-
ian churches at Mt. Ster-

ling, are making an effort to unite, and
call the Rev. H. M. Rogers, of Lockland,
Ohio, to the pastoral charge.

Nick Snyder had his right hand near-
ly torn away by the discharge of his gun
while hunting near Mt. Sterling, Friday.
His dog ran against the hammer of the
gun and caused the accident.

Monday will be Court day. "We hope
that all of our friends to whom we sent
spring chickens and tinted envelopes,
will call in and argue the question with
us in a "square up," manful manner.

WiTn the exception of a few conscien-

tious and straight forward business men,
a basket of statements had just as well
been scattered before a lot of fattening
hogs as before a lot of newspaper subscri-

bers. No offense, gentlemen, but this is
a business fact.

-- -

Three bare Itallians in charge of two
cinnamon bears, struck our bare streets
yesterday, and gave the grand bear waltz.
Many bare heads were stuck out of win-

dows, but they were all pulled in barely
in time .to escape contributing a nickle to
the passing hat.

'Iwenty-on- e persons residing at Ash-

land, and many of the prominent citizens,
have been indicted by the Boyd-count- y

Grand Jury for confederating with and
aiding and abetting the mob upon the
occasion of their recent conflict
with the State troops.
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The great lake in Southern Kentucky
known as Reel Foot Lake, has swallow-u-p

a few more farms since the recent
earthquake. An earthquake in 1811 first
formed this lake by the sinking of several
thousand acres of forest lands. It has
been for years a great resort for ducks,
geese and other game, and abounds in. all
kinds of fish.-- -

-- -
One day last week, while a man named

Wright who lives on Charlton Alexan-
der's farm had stepped over to a neigh-

bor's house, an unknown man with a
handkerchief over his face went into his
house and abstracted $75 from a bureau
drawer, in the presence of Wrights two,

little .children. . .,, - ; s: ,' ,

Jim Burnaw, one of the cleverest
drummers that ever fingered a pair of
hose, a necktie, silk handkerchief, pair
of suspenders or anything else in the
wholesale notion line, has amputated his
services from the employment of Bell,
Miller & Co., and can now be found be-

hind the counters of K. Hirshman,
wholesale notion dealer, 85 Race Street,
Cincinnati, where he would be happy, to
greet all of his old trade and Kentucky
friends.

Operetta "Red Riding Hood's Res
cue ; or the danger of disobedience," was
rendered by the "pupils of the Convent,
in this city, on the night of January 31st,
in a style that would do credit to older
members on the boards. The house was i

crowded with an appreciative audience,
and this, the Convent school, is rapidly
gaining favour with the people. It is
the place for girls who make women of
worth in the world. Their school is
growing rapidly.

Capt. Geo. Everett, State Superinten-
dent of convict labor on the Kentucky
Central extension, was shot and killed
near Winchester Tuesday. Everett had
drawn his pistol in a quarrel with a negro
workman, who grabbed the weapon, and
as they struggled for its possession it was
discharged with the above result. Mr.
Everett was a former resident of Mont-
gomery county, and during the war serv-
ed as a Lieutenant in Capt. Pete Bram-brlet- t's

company from Bourbon and
Montgomery, and connected with the 4th
infantry of the Kentueky Brigade. He
was also a brother of Pete Everett, the
gallant raider. Later. Not dead.
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Fifteen out of nineteen items in the
Millersburg department of the True
Kentuckian Wednesday, had been pub-
lished in the two preceding numbers of
the Bourbon News. Many of them were
verbatim, while others were changed,
but a little. The local columns also con-

tained several verbatim locals and quite
a number of "sldnned" ones. I) the
dear, sweet Kentuckian that regular
Jesus sheet would only give proper cred-

it and garble less of it's local news, it
would then get cussed less by it's local
patrons. The News guards strictly
against publishing anything published in
our local papers unless it is something
worthy of giving credit for, and hopes in
the future to be treated in the same
courteous manner.

o
A dirty Scandal.

About the dirtiest scandal that has
been unearthed in Kentucky for some
time, dropped the bloom in November
and ripened and rotted in over-matur- ed

fruit in Carlise Tuesday. Dr. J. L. Rob-bin- s,

of Myers' Station married a Miss
Smart last October, and in November
forced her at the muzzle of a pistol to a
confession of incest with her brother be-

fore marriage. The Dr. also forced at the
muzzle of a pistol seven notes of $150,
each covered by land mortgage, payable
to himself, as a bonus for living with her
and the protection of her name in future,
from his wife's brother, John Smart.
Now suit has been brought in Court for
setting aside the notes and mortgage on
the grounds of fraud and intimidation.
Mrs. Robbins has gone to Missouri, and
her dear Dr. is lurking at the home of his
father in the county. The sheriff has a
warrant charging him with robbery, in
his hands for the arrest of Robbins.

Some Plain Facts,
We have figured carefully on the ac-

tual cost of the News, and find that the
paper, postage, and all things incident
thereto, aggregate $1. 75 to each subscrib-
er. We sell it for $2 in advance and
make the insignificant sum of 25 cents.
Hundreds of subscribers dont pay in ad-

vance, but "pay in a lew days," which, in
many cases amounts to months; then it
takes twenty cents worth of stamps and
stationery sent out as duns, to collect the
profit of five cents, and frequently we
have a subscriber who insists on acting a
thief and scoundrel over so small an
amount as two dollars. Verily tliis is a
peculiar world, and it is dotted all over
here and there with men without the
slightest conception of honor, principle
or gentility. The idea of an editor sur-

rendering all manliness and making a
gush-flunk- y out of himself and monkey-
ing to the whims of every darned fool for
the simple sum of five cents, is ridicu-
lous. It is not within the scope ot jour
nalism or true manliness to have to puff
every little scallawag as "the popular"
and "efficient" Mr. Bombfuzzle has a
new hoe handle, stove-pip-e or broad ax ;

or, the "vivacious" little Miss Spitfire
took dinner across the street yesterday.
No, Sir ! That is different from our idea
of journalism. A journalist is one who dis-

seminates intelligence, collates the news,
analyzes questions-o- f local and national
importance, deduces opinions, and seeks
to elevate society to a standard high
above' that little one-horse- d gossip busi
ness that sees nothing but princes in so-

ciety and'three-legge- d chickens inplebian
i" hi : j - - 'j pestilence, a -

SOCIETY SCINTIIJ,iATIONS.

Mrs. Langtry will be in LoufavillCu-- 1

ring lent. . ,

Nothing sight for the boards' flfolirl
Opera House at present

The less a man knows of a "Subject the
more willing he iB to argue;

Gov, Pattison won't allow any one to
call him "Your Excellency."

The latest floral design for weddings is
a yoke. It is pretty and suggestive.

Fully 5,000 people attended the open-

ing of the Cincinnati Opera Festival.
During the past year 263 divorces were

granted by the Circuit Court of St. Louis.

Ammonia and chloroform will- - restore
the original color to garments faded by
acids.

' ' Young-Man-of-Whose-Horses- re-Afra- id"

is the name of an Indian chief
out west.

An Alabama baby enjoys the unwont-
ed luxury of having five living grand
mothers.

Robt. Van WiNKLE-i- u Rip McWade,
was immerise. "May we all live long and
been happr,"

Twenty-thre- e halls have been engaged
in Louisville for mask balls on Mardi Gras
night, February 6th.

He, she, or it say hi3, her, or it's shad-
ow good this morning. Now look out for
a whole flock of blizzards.

Had my body been guarded half so
well in life as in death, I should not have
been lying here. Garfield.

Mike McCoole, the once-famo- us pugi-
list, is now rolling cotton on the levee at
New Orleans, La., and'sfeimiboating, for
$50 per month.

"Unless there is more marrying soon
there will be a big crop of old maids to
throw out on the visitor receiving com-
munity throughout the country !

A three-year-ol- d girl in Arkansas has
three well developed tongues. If the fel-

low who marries her is not deaf in the
beginning, he'll soon be a goner.

Padding, wadding and corsets are
avoided by fashionable gills, as it is the
the style now to have the figure look as
natural and supple as possible.

Care-wor- n persons, students, weak and
over-work- ed mothers will'find in Brown's
Iron Bitters a complete tonic which
gives strength1 aful Wne'iwliole'
system.

A New York divorce lawyer's adver-
tisement reads: "Hymeneal incompati-
bilities, as a speciality, carefully adjusted.
'Tis slavery to detain the hand after the
heart hath fled."

Judge Holladay, Dr. McNew, Ben Rob-
inson and Sheriff Brown, of Carlisle, at-

tended the public exercises of the stu-
dents of Visitation Academy, at this place
Wednesday evening.

A Paris lady has a peculiar mode of
reckoning time on Sunday. Last Sun-
day evening, about six o'clock, when
asked what time it was, she replied :

"Five minutes of Smith."
During the late cold snap, a boy out in

the "Dark Corner" of Bourbon, popped
the question as follows : "Miranda do
you want to warm your feet against my
back this winter?" And Miranda blushed
and softly murmured : It's going to be
a terribie cold winter, John."

The new pale-gree- n is a boon this sea-
son to blondes who are tired of pale-blu- e

and white. Dark-re- d roses are much
worn with it, and fine-tippe- d black shoes
over silk hose to match. A beautiful
dress of this description was made of
pale-gree- n tulle over the same tint in sat-
in and trimmed with water-lillie- s.

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and. Sportslnan.

Jack Hook and Cyclone have taken up
quarters at the Maysville trotting track.

Corn is on the rise ; it is now selling
freely at $2.50 per barrel in Lexington.

Jack Hostetter, of Fayette, sold to Ken-
nedy & Bedford, of Bourbon, 50 head of
fat cattle to be delivered in May, at $6.00
hundred.

February 22d is the day fixed upon for
Carver and Bogardus to shoot against
each other at Louisville. The Blue Grass
country will no doubt send down a dele-

gation to witness it.

The stallion Hambrino (2:21), by Ed-

ward Everett, dam Mambrina, who has
been standing at Indianapolis for the
past three seasons, is to be sent to Mr.
W. H. Wilson, Cynthiana, Ky., where
he will remain permanently in the stud.

Sheep suffer greatly from exposure,
ancTneeil to be well housed, especially
during storms. Throwing fodder on the
ground is a wasteful practice. Racks
can be made at small cost, and, they will
mdreMharflpay for themselves in a single
winter.

MELIiERSBTTRG.

u John Bedford left Thursday for Flori- -

ddfli . !

iTotin Jotteeft" Vedne3day7or Arkan-
sas. ,,

JoBh Barton is reported with the
whoopiug:cdughv

Jim Rogers and tfom Paul have sold
their saloorf to a Mr. McCarthy.

Judy & Ingels opened their new gro-
cery firm yesterday morning.

Miss' Annie Tom Miller and Miss Liz
zie Taylor returneli from Midway yester--r
dav.

The Cantata of Queen Esther will be
renderethon evening of the 9th, at Bry-an- 's

Hall.
Lewid Ishmael, Sam James and Chai-li- e

Leer sold their tobacco at good prices.
Ishmael received 12 cents all around.

Frank Johnson and wife have .about
concluded to move to the old homestead
lately occupied by Wm. Johnson, Sr.

Abraham Barton will move back to his
farm next week, and Miss Mollie Knight
will make an extended visit to Indiana
and Missouri.

When our town burns down right good
once, it will then be time to consolidate
enterprise with Carlisle, and organize a
bucket brigade.

If it wasn't for this department of the
News, the Kentuckian's Millersburg de
partment would bear a striking resem-
blance to Job's turkej'.

Charlie Clarke paid Andy Skillman
yesterday $1,040.16 for 9.456 lbs. of
tobacco, the product of seven acres the
first and best purchase in the precinct.

Harry Long and wife have discontin-
ued boarding in the family of Josh Bar-
ton, and have gone to house keeping
in the McMillian Kroner tv on nrmer
Iain street, in Paris.

Since Prof. G. T. Gould returned from
Texas with a new invoice of pupils, he
has been regulating affairs. On Wednes-
day he expelled or dismissed seven girls
for carrying notes to the boarders.

Mrs.-Mar- Ware, of Covington, has ta-

ken board at the Fleming house. She
has purchased a lot in the cemetery,
where she will bury the remains of her
son Sam, and those of her first husband,
'James Bat&rtem. -- . U- - .,,,,.

Our citizens donated $55 to Will -F- ee-back

and family,' who were recently
burned out of house and home. The
family being absent nothing but one
bed, a table and two chairs were saved
from the flames.

9

R. A. Long, of Midway, will take pos-

session of the Purnell House on the 15th
inst, and on the 17th Mrs. Purnell will
sell her surplus property at public sale.
Mrs. Purnell and Miss Kate
will remain at the house as board-
ers for a while.

Owing to the high protective tariff, the
non-extensi- on of the Bonded Whisky
Bill, the uncertainty of the tobacco tax,
the general surplus of religious literature
in order to make things solid with the
preacher, the Bourbon News now does
duty in four families in several instances
with a single copy, where there should
be four. There's nothing like making
a master economical strike in the right
direction. It paralyzes the editors heart
and melts it with christian humility and
makes him feel that he's lost his power
and influence to do wrong in the future,
and that he's nothing but a dishonored
flunky tool of gushism to every scallawag
out of jail.

A small colored child burned up in a
tenant house on Kit Clay's farm Tuesday
night

i
A million dollars fire took place at the

New York docks yesterday, creating
great loss tolnman's Steamship line.

State Treasurer Vincent, of Alabama,
is missing, and so is $227,000 of the peo-
ple's money. Draw poker and cotton
futures struck the Treasurer in a weak
place.

A nickle saved is a nickle . earned.
Don't forget to call at my pleasant Ton-sori-al

Parlor fronting the Bourbon
House, over Dow's store, and get a
smooth, clean shave for ten cents. It
is unnecessary to say that our old barber,
Jim Frazier, cannot be excelled in his
profession.

Died In Las Vegas, jtTow Mexico, on
Jan. 31st, Mrs. Wm. Sandifer, nee, Miss
Ella Colville, formerly of this place.
She had been ill but oue week with pneu-
monia. Her remains will probably be
buried at 'Millersburg,-- beside those of
her father.''

W.H.H. JOHNSON, D.D.CONWAY
Prop'r. w,b. Conway

Clerks.

JOHNSON HOUSE,
MILLERSBURG, KY.

One square from railroad depot. GOOD
LXVERY STABLE ATTACHED. The
kindest attention given and guests made
comfortable.

Good Sample. Rooms. A table .filled
with all .the delicacies of the seaaon.

BATES JiEASO-NABLE- .

OX YOKES FOE SALE,
Good .pattern. Complete with --.bluckJ

hickory bow?.
4t-no9- 3, J. M. THOMAS.

A Brick House, Stable, Garden and
Grass lot at Plat Rock.

4t nc.96 J. M. THOMAS.

ANNUATj election.
There will be an election for officers of

the Bourbon County Agricultural Society
lor the year 1883 held in the City Hall
Building on the 2nd Saturday in Feb-rua- r',

at 10 o'clock a. m.
W. A. Parker. J. W. Fenrnson.

Sec'v. President.

DR. YASSAHT.
Broadway, Paris Kt.

S to 9 A.M.
Office Hours - 1 " 4 P. M,

7 Q T . "!r .I (J X J.U

S. B. EWALT
f

LIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-

SION STABLE,
High Street, Paris Kentucky.

AV ill break colts to best advantage,
Horses bought and sold on a small mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stable in Paris.

G. W. CAI1
J

HW
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

NEATt CHANEY'S DISTUNE RY,"" r T

NICHOLAS CO.

Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dents in auimals, and make charges con
ditional upon success. Terms reason-
able.

'Kimmy' Kimbrougu, JAS. S. HUFF.

KIMBROUGH HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.'
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McARDLE,

HT TIDE,

Grand Opera Build'g',

CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
Dealer' In

FURNITURE,
"Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
J3ST Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris Ky.

PHASES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

nov!5y

A. L A U B L Y,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, ... - KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, . to the iact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SAIMXLiES

a specialty. "Will sell . at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at
tention paid to repairs.
'I keep constantly on hand a large stock

of whips, collars, trace-chains,a- nd every- -

fthing pertaining to the trade. ,

COMMERCIAL (OR BUSINESS) COLLEfiE
of Kentucky University,

WXVSUR K. S2UTII, Frcs't, LEXXNaTGRT. iCt.
Jfwly 5,000 eoeeejsfal rradastft of ths abors Collc, to.1

(etaer with til leading Educators of. America, itWrt tht ?
uyumiij ui its wun ot Binaj moa ITSIDID?, as bcior J

Butlneji Arithmetic. Commrril Lmtf Mercantile
Time reqwircd. toooaphtotoo run Diploma Course from 9 to 3 montiis. Total cohloeraiiDg Tuition, Books, Stationery sad Board In roodfarallt ahont ln.. Students of this CoIlezB can attend iKr

other CoIIepes of the 1 nirenlty under 10 Professors for 1 fyear Jc rea or charipe. when 2or lunr pntT tnitv.- - . J
...roAtiMfnt. if CA .n nAh rp I.Tah ..ttt l. a...-...- . iV(l w. T. vm .vt uui a i.iuu .iii dj EQ&ae. T2'

dnm-- . r sejgloa-ba-s commenced, on' Etndcnts received any
je-ulnr-- e yr. lieiftil&r FuU rDeuJnir, &&yUl

3?- - :S; XECS8&8V
At'Iornky .at Law,

Carlisle, j$
Will practice iu tit uiirts of IftQadla

and adjoinmg itiunticH. $Qtxiid aid
prompt aufulion given to collections.

.

Ww. Jar Pubsha, I -

Proprietree r j$
PURNELL HOUSE,

'

MA13T STBEET,
Table and rooms second fo no, gjantr

hotel In the State.
"jLargo and well EurnifilaedBrimple Booms for Oommertfai

Travelers.
Good Livery Stable .attached. Bsfei

gall who have patronised th houseTerms KeasonalMe

RrUfm &855m o'U

KY. CENTRAL R..H

Shortest and Quickest
HOUTE TO

MISSOURI, '
;

KANSAS
AND TEXAS.

Tickets to ail points
NORTH, EAST AISD WEST.

BAGGAGE -- GHECIEI3b-TFEa:3E3.o"a"&3Es:.

Special Kates to EBXIC RANTS.
For further particulars, apply" to

Frank; Caui:. Pans. Fv.
C. L. BROWN, Gex'i. Passexghk j t.,

Covington, K

Time Table in Effect since Oct. 15, 782;
L'v Covington 8 a.ra.,2:30 p.m.,and 8 p.m
A'r at Paris 11:30 a ni..5:45 p.m.l0:40 p.m
" Ler'ton 12:15 p.m.G:35 p.m. 11:20 p.m
L'v Lex'ton at 7:45 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 3:15pm
A'r at Paris at 8:35 a.m. 2:20 p.m.3:40p,m
L'v Maysville at G a.m. and 3 p.m. x

A'r at Paris at 8:25 a.m. and 3:55 p.m.
" " Lex'ton at 9:25 a.m.

L'v Lex'ton at 5 p.m.
" Paris ats.5:55 p.m. and 6:20 a.m.

A'r at Maysville.8:10 p.m. and 8:45 a.m
r

LAMAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Pbop'r.)

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot- - All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free of

charge !

LIVERY STABILE ATTACHED
novl4y

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable Barter,
i

Opp. Post-offic- e Pabis, Ky

W. T. OVERBY.
WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALER

Wliite and Yellow Pine, Poplar
and Oak Timber for

Tobacco Barns
a Speciality.

T. V. HALL, ',

AHOSEITBOT1
AND

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,"
formerlv of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, - - - KY.

B Designs, Drawings and Specifica-
tions including: Costs 6n all Architecture
and Macnute. fnVni she'd accurately, and

, prdnntlv. ' -- ;' sepl9y
IT.' i ? .."tut '. t:riiJ? v . a:v-- T

, Jl. .i (Jl t w & litrK "tf fe t. V't- - ' ukiM At ' i.

- f


